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Mr. ami Mr. I.. F. Wlnkloiimn liave
ffitiirnixl Irorn Hurn'y mountain wIihib

Mr. Wiiikltunan Iihm Iwen tick, lull I

now mudi Improved. Tliwjr am atop-)l- n

lth X, Armiitr.

I'inoii A HarUotf, f tlin 111k K(ore at
New Tint) Creek art nulling 22 yard o(

gooil calico (or ontt dollar. Jtit watch
tlmlr lilg slum Halo luirlii counter. Head

their ii iw ad. in tliU lu.
K. A. Kiiiinllt a id family loft taut

Tliumdiiy for Crook county. Mr. Km-mi- ll

liai a aurvcylnu contract near
I'rlrivvillii and liia family arti with him
for an mtiii. Klanuth Kxprpim.

Utopian panto In Jam Mick clom-- r than
a bruil.iir. rule at the Monogram.

WalliiiK of tlio city wull waa rinlnlmI
Momliiy, and tint pump wan riplactl
Tuxxdav. It la thoouhl that there will
tu plenty of water from now on. The
lights T turned on Kriday tiltflit.

1'rnf. J. I Pitiitlt and Ivl. tatutj re-

turned to l.akeview from Aitlilund Fri-

day. Ivl. 1 lit to I'or'.land with Ida
eantern relative and 1'rof. Iia lecii
over to Mixllord for hi comuiiy, the
Kiiititliln.

C. C. I.oftniM and wife returned to
their Warner home, Tuemlay. They
came over to lrin their two children to
achool. They will remain thin winter
at their I'm-l- Frank Hotter' place
north of Uih ii.

fjikeview h lieen Meat (?) with
how liilely, and the uhlic Iiiih patron-la-

I them liherally. (iraliMm Kro'v
allotted to a hirne limine Friday liitfhl
and Senator llHiiiilen two iiilitn, Satur-
day and Monday.

A new line of wx ket knivc have juat
muilo their appeurum'u at The Mono-Kra-

jMt Saturday It. It Tandy nolil to S.

J. Mud ley hi (iooee ranch hr
f j,r00. Mr. Tandy with thin mle had
diHHiHed of all hi I Jike county protierty
ami w ill return to hi WaMfmiKloii home
at North Yakima.

A fook wagon to C.
ThriiNton'a Uin-Ntiin- machine who tit

d u hint week for the crew winking on
the telchinu line. The nilcn were let
ai f.r aa Warner canyon Saturday, and
thtt work alill move on rapidly.

Johnny Myrtle returned from F.tigunt)
Tin hiIhv. lie met hi wife there Irom
SHkiiiie and they aiiie down to AhIi

laud with the intention of tiiiying a real-denc- e

hut found the market too high
anl did not purcha-e- . Hih wife returned
to Spokane.

J. W. IifftiiH iiccompunied ly II. K.
I luxe of Snelliii, t'ul., and (ieo. I'.. I'aw
of Sun FranciHco, came over from (.'rune
Lake Saturday. The two latter gentle-
men are enjoying a few weekx oiilitiu in
thin viriniiy anil are well plcaxed with
tliiH country.

See Harry Howard, the prince id all
enmcdiauH, in hiiiliiitch Irinliaml I'duck
Face iumn, wi'h the O'Malley SiHlert'
Coiiipaiiy Saturday, Sept. i.'lt.

The Adin Argun in reliahly informed
that towiiHinuii ddieNHed an ('pintle to
the secretary of the Modoc County Agr-
icultural AxHiM-inlion- , und a Ih ii the sec-

retary onened it up ami mljiiHted IiIh

ghlHe he read, "l'leae don't forget to
enter me for a jackiiHii."

(i. A. I'ollett will hooii henin a ) u re
farm residence for lleryford Hro'a. on
their IreM Vullev ranch, acrong the
creek from the prenenl one. The main
hoiiHo will Ih- - 40x40 feet Hipiare and two
utorii-H- , w ith a one atory kitchen ltixln.
There will he 13 rooinH in all.

Mm. V. Conn and Mihhch Anna and
Fru.iceH Jont'H, who came down from
1'uiHley to attend the Kntern Star ban-

quet IhhI week, and remained here hov-cr-

day vinii itiLj frieuda, returned to
to their homea hint Suturday, having en-

joyed u )1ei(Niint v'mit in LnUeview.

J. N .WatHon returned from SteiiiN
Mount'tin hint Sunday, coming through
Warner and over the new horsu trail
road. He hhvh thin in a terrihlu road and
think tlio County Court did a wine

thing in making tin appropriation for
tliiu loud. Mr. WaUon purchased 1!S(K)

uliccp fur himvelf and C. K. Sherlock
which will lie driven lu nmket lute tliiH

fall.

(. A. FolUstt hiMt Suturduy Hold to S,

J. Studley hit Lukeview reHidence prop
erty for fU'(H). Mr. Follott, who ia a
firHt cIiih carpotiter, in compelled by the
poor health of himself and family, io
Heck a different zlimute, which in to he
greatly regretted by mny Lukeview
friendH of long acquaintance. The fam-

ily will Hhortly remove to AHhland and
Mr. Follett will reiimiii for a few months
to complete Borne contract work. They
have not yet decided where they will lo-

cate. Mr. Studley and family will soon

become renident of Lakeviow.
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Hhnrlff piitilap went over to the Klam-

ath KeNirvatlon lait TliurmUy to look

after lii rattle, ml will probably dl.
(Kind of them iwfor returning. W. R.
Ileiyford I deputy thcriff In hi e.

II. II. Lyon of Willow lUnch m In

town Motiday. Mr. Lyon ha
artenlan well down M feet and the pipe
tand one foot above the ground. The

water come Juat to the top of the pipe
hut dim not run over. He think he
will get a good flow within 18 feet fur-

ther.
Coniml.nloner Hermann, of the United

Klate Land Oilier, arrived at hi ItoH-biir-

home on the 12th, direct from
WaNhlngton, and will apend hi annual
vacation in that vicinity. Mr. Hermann
ha delivered the addre of welcome at
the commencement of the hone burg
htreet fair.

W. K. McCormack wa taken quite
nick while working on the new telephone
line near Warner cinyon, Tuesday. The
line being completed that far Dr. F. K.

Smith waa 'phoned for and in the even-
ing l'rof. McCormack and Ir. Hteinor
want out after the prt'ent who i reding
cany at hi brother' place.

The llaptixt Annotation of Southern
Oregon and California will meet Thura-da- y

at 10 a. m., OctoU-- r 3rd with the
Crane Creek church at the new chool
hou no. The meeting will lat three
ilay. Kverylxnly in invltel to attend.
The intriMluctory termon will le preach-
ed at 11 a. in. on the flrnt day of the
meeting.

Tne Klamath Fall High achool open-
ed Monday wiili 1 1 H pupil enrolUsl and
it in espected that thin numtier will Iw
Increamsl to IV) in the next 30 day,
nay the Fx preen. The teacher are
Mix Alice A. Applegate, principal; Mil
Flva (ialloway, anxixtant principal; Mini

Martha Cardwell, intermiiliate; Mr.
Fiuma V. Cognwell, primary.

The I'i mologim-ia- l Society of America,
now in cex-io- n at IhifTalo and the high-ex- t

authority on fruit in America ha
aw ardeV the Wilder medal to the State
of Oregon for the horticultural exhibit at
the 1 'an American Kxtonitlon. Thin is

the greatest honor that ran lie bestowed
on American fruits, and (he Oregon del-

egation is correspondingly elated.

An incident occurred in Altura the
other night which illustrates the mean
em ploy til by fake gamblers to fleece

their victims, says the I'lsindealer. They
had a table made here in town and then
placed a batm.-- y in the top. The dice
of course Iming "loaded" they had a
"dead cinche," on their unsuspecting
vict'ms, several of whom parted wiih
their coin. These gentry should be run
our of town, and as we have a vagrant
law its strict enforcement would rid the
town of a very undesirable part of our
population. The incident should prove
a warning to young men of a sporting
turn when they visit the Fair next week.

A very interesting program for the
entertainment of (irand Master J. II.
Nelson was given by the combined Odd
Fell ws lodges Wednesday night of last
week in the I. O. O F. hall. Songs, re-

citations, (Inuring and games was the
order of the evening, which was passed
very pleasantly ami greatly enj-we- by
(he (irand Mas'er. At the midnight
hour the refreshment committee an-

nounced that a "feed" was ready in the
M t sonic banquet hall. These mid-nig-

upper are always good and this one
was fine. F.veiylhing was done that
was possible to enteitain the (irand
Master ami he was not slow in realizing
the fact, and greatly appreciated their
efforts. Mr. Nelson left for Frincvilie
Thursday.

State to Pay 5calp Warrants.
State Treasurer Mcore has issued a call

fortlloutstaiidiug scalp liounty warrants
indorsed prior to January 1, 1!K)1. Stat-
ed in round numbers, the total amount
of bounty warrants isued under the old
law was fr.'O.OOO. Cpon these there is
due 1khiI $12,000 interest, making a
total of i:i2,tXH). The lust Legislature
levied a tax of one mill, which produced
approximately $1 17,000, the hist of w hich
sum in now coming into the stato treas-
ury from the several counties. It will
thus be seen that the amount of money
raised on the seal bounty tax will lack

15,000 or more of paying off the war-ram- s.

This amount will -- omo before
the next Legislature ns a deficit.

Pine Creek P. U. Robbed.
A. E. Follett the postmaster of New

Fine Creek, came up from that pbice
Sunday and reported that some one had
entered his store the night before and
worked the combination on the safe, ex-

tracting therefrom ftiO of Government
money and (t0 belonging to himself. A
search was instituted immediately hut
up to this time no trace of the perpetr-to- r

has been heard of.

It is understood that the entire loss
will have to he borne by Mr. Follett.

Tetty robberies are becoming altogeth-
er too numerous the-i- days and some-

thing should be done to pur a stop to it.
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We will be there
With the Goods

ilarrled.
As had been rumored for a few day

past the marriage of Joe Ambrose to
Miss Ko Silva took place Sunday at
2 o'clock in the presence of a number of
invited guests, at their own home, now
occupied by the parents of the bride.
Judge Tonningsen tied the nuptial knot
in a manner betilling the occasion. Joe
having answered the questions pre
Kiuuded by the Judge with a smile that

beamed with a greater deuree than us-

ual, invited the gue.ts to a dinner that
has not been surpassed by a w rite up in
The Examiner, low, these many moon.
The groaning of the table was quickly
relieved as the choice viands were con-

sumed w ith a relish. The happy couple
w hile not so hungry for things to eat as
their guests, as their though. s wandered
to love in a cottage and future happi-
ness. They were tlie recipients of some
very nice presents as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. (I. Sherman Easter Clock
Mr. anJ Mra. Jaioei liiiS dish
Mr. and Mrs.irtU-- Garrett fickle dioh
Mr. and Mra. (JilUrt Arthur fickle diah
Mr. andMra. Richard Klngsley . .Silver thimble
Mr. and Mrs. Frank tiilva. Butter dl.--li

ana feyrup pitcher
Mr. and Mra. T. K. Riuslll Table cloth...

and aet of nakin
Mrs. Jamra Owen Full table set
Andrew iiamiueraU-- Stand Lamp
K. Silva It Fruit Set

Bartlett Pears.
I have an unlimited quanity of Bart-

lett pears that 1 w ill deliver in Lakeview
lit 2't, cents per pound. O. 11. Hustings
will commence delivering today. C. Si.
Taylor. 37-t- f

Notice.
To tenants of the C. & O. Land Co.

lauds: I have arranged with the Bank
of lakeview to collect and receipt for
rents due said company in Klamath,
Luke und Harney counties, Oregon.

Hospect fully,
W. II Shikk,

30-- 1 m Agent.

The (Jreat Carnival
Which opens at Portland on Sept MUh
and continues until October lUth, l'JOl,
w ill be well worth a visit to the metropo-
lis.

Exhibits of agricultural and horticul-
tural products, mining and manufactur-
ing industries, athletic exercises, a horse
show at which feats of horsemanship
and the various forms of fancy riding
will lie seen, and a magnificent military
tournament, puiticiputed in by picked
companies from the Oregon National
(iuard, are a few of the. attractions at
the Carnival this year.

The Southern Pacific Co. vill Bell
tickets at low rates for this occasion, and
will also run a special excursion from
Ashland to Portland and return, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations, the
dates and rates for which will lie an-

nounced hereafter. 37 4

KIN .4. 1. I'ltOOK.
IT nl ted States nd Ofliee at Ukevlew, Ore-riid- ,

Seiliuiter lrt, 1M)1. Nuilee is hereby alveu
that Hie lollowiiiK-uame- d settler baa tiled nu-

ll eo of his iiitiiutiiin (o limit Hnal proof in
support of his claim, and that said prool will bo
inailu before the Register and Keeeiver at
l.akevtew, OreKon, on Oolohur IS, IWUl, vis:
( harles P. W'iUon lid. K. 1UM for the SVS'i; Heu.
Hi I Stl S., K. 2i K., W. M. lie names the Mliiw-- i

ii K u ltnehaea to prove his resilience
upon and cultivation of said land, vis: (.'has.
S. IxiveleM, B. h. Chandler, Win. Kimsey and
W. I.. Kohliison all of Lakeview. Oregon.

Sept. K. M. BKATI'AIN,
Kegistur.

11. C. Whitworth.
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We have taken new partner and

condition supply your wants the very
lowest prices. All lines will soon be full and

complete. We will increase our stock largely

ml
Attk.es, Whitworth
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S.R.SUBLETT&CO.
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We the Benicia Star, Sulky plow
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S. J. F. E. HARRIS
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JUST OPENED. ClOODS AR-
RIVING ALL THE TIME.
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Plow j
Steel Plow b

Disk Plow
all
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CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES

Ely Restaurant

sSK.ltay Nlxht

GOOD SMALL PRICE

auppllrd rvrrythlux
tuarkrt ofTorda

Fine Sunday

Ayre.

& Ayres

BRICK 5D.u,VhK.e

Carpets, Mattings. Portieres

Lineoltim, Carpet Covers.

Undertaking every branch

JfcCIM JL'JL-- XCJE3

Peerless Chilled
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Hardened Mole

Implements (Something

kinds Peerless

STUDLEY
STUDLEY HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

complete
Everything

FURNITURE

MEAL

Snider Water

...LAKEVIEW, OREQON...

Dinners

Binding
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